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EDITORIAL.

A FARCICAL MEETINC.

The recent general meeting of the stockholders
of the Orphan Boy Gold Mining Conipany did
nothing to prevent the liquidation of the undertak-
itg, by order and under the control of the High
Court. It, however, made clear the fact thait Mayor
Tenipleton, of Vancouver, as trustee for iiself
and a number of other well-known Terminal
City men, and J. W. Haskins, together held
most of the stock of the comnpany, which
cante to hopeless grief under the management -

save the mark--of the last-namned gentleman. The
meeting was, also, signalized by a final effort,
made by the secretary, Mr. Brown, to secure by
way of salary and indenity against costs incurred
by him iiin certain recent legal proceedings, quite a
large share of the remaining cash in the company's
much-depleted treasury. The final meeting of the
Orphan Boy concern indeed was in keeping with all
the company's previous procedure, and the sooner
the curtain drops on the money-squandering farce
after, it is to be hoped, full scrutiny of the com-
pany's accounts by the court, the better. The pro-
ceedings of the concern under a salary-grabbing
management, otherwise reinarkable only for equal
Wsant of scruple and capacity, have retarded more
than a little the developnent of au important gold-
bearing district of the Kootenays. Presunably the

Orphan Boy undertaking will in due course be
reorganized, and the claiim for the first timue really
tested. This, too, let us hope, after the experience
of the past by straightforward and efficient meth-
ods. And the present chief controlling owners of
the Orphan Boy vill act equally justly and expe-
diently if they do something for the former stock-
holders, by whose loss they will gain very consider-
ably if the Orphan Boy should prove-as some still
think it will-a mine.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is to be hoped that the report will prove well
founded that the Dominion Goverment means to
revise and reduce the excessive royalties proposed
to be levied on the extrenely hard-won gold of the
Yukon. A levy of 5 per cent. should, in addition
to registration and license fees, prove more than
ample, as the authorities at Ottawa will vithout
such a levy raise a large and ample revenue from
the Yukon, and, as usual with them, make a goodly
profit by the far West. Allowing for the mainte-
nance of 4oo police and a nuimber of other officials,
and for a certain ainount of road and trail naking
and other public work, it muay be fairly assumed
that the administration of the Yukon will not cost
in iS9S more than S2,ooo,ooo. And if, as expected,
nearly 2oo,ooo people then enter the territory, it is
quite safe to assume, judging by the customs and
inland revenue contributed by 130,000 people in
British Columbia, that the Vukon will this year
send to Ottawa at least $2,ooo,ooo in custons and
excise returns. Then there will be big receipts
from licènses of various kinds,

Mr. Patrick Comisky, chairman of the Vancouver
and British Columbia Transportation Company,
Limnited, stated at a recent meeting in London of
the company's shareholders that in connection with
the Galena mines flotation there were expended

£,6oo in registration fees, £289 in bank charges for
noney lent to facilitate the effort, and £6oo in
newspaper advertising. The items of cost were, as
lie explained, heavy, but they " had to do the busi-
ness quickly." Quite so, the Galena mines flota-
tion was one of those evil efforts which have to be
rushed, in order to lure investors into participation,
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ere there is timne for well-informed and conscientious
advisers to give thei warning.

Mr. J. M. Mackinnon of the Golden Cache Coi-
pany, is in the main correct in stating that shrewd
mining investors prefer a very large body of free-
mîilling gold ore running fairly unifornly to a mîodi
erate grade, to deposits showing here and there ex-
ceptional richness, and thus being more likely to
disappoint in the end by proving pockety. This
attitude, however, implies a truly remlarkable
change of front on Mr. Mackinnon's part, as lie
was the one wio made so îuuch in Iugland in the
early davs of the Golden Cache's history of the
quite exceptional riclness of a number of ore speci-
mens taken frpn the mine.

The Victoria Colonist has seemiingly gone crazy
over the Klondike boom, writing as it docs about
" gold in large heaps " ii the Yukon, and declarinig
in flauiting leadlines that the only, trouble will be
to get it out. There is, however, soine consolation
in the thought that more than seini-idiotic scare-
hcads of the style favored by the Colonist are un-
likely to deceive any but the veriest of simpletons.
If, however, our contemporary attracts hither a
large contingent of the brainless, it will be found
matter for nuch regret that the provincial Asylumu
is already full to overflowing.

Seattle and other Puget Sound points iean
clearly to imake the mnost of the Klondike boom, but
iay quite likely " overdo the thing." Already

there are being built for the Yukon trade in Wash-
ington state more than fifty steanboats of greatly
varying dimensions in addition to at least fifty
steaiutugs and lighters.

A LONDON OPINION.

The British Columbia Review of London, ]Iîug.,
says: " If investors would digest Mr. A. J. Mc-
-illan's article, which is based on Carlyle's report,
they would pay soie attention to the Slocan dis-
trict, and leave Klondike wild-cats severely alone.
After all, whether you have a mine of asbestos,
iron, gold, or silver, the market value of the min-
eral per ton is not of prime importance. If there
is a readv market for all you can produce at a price
which shows a good profit, a bread-and-butter mine I
vould prove a good investmlient. It is foolish to

scoff at silver if you can produce a ton of ore con-
tainiuig so nmuch lead in addition to silver that the
value of this mineral alone pays all costs, the silver,
varying froi 8o oz. to 200 OZ., being net profit.
There are fifty shipping mines in the Slocan dis-
trict, somne of which are paying fro,ooo per mnonth
to their owners. The average net profit per ton of
ore shipped fron the Slocan vill be found to be
over £15. There are no mines in the gold-belt that
can show an average net profit of £5 per ton, and

yet they receive all the attetion of British itivest.
ors. Silver nay be a discredited inetal, but the
argentiferous galena ores of the Slocan will bke
worked at a profit when silver is selling at is, per
oz. We trust that our readers will not lisuder.
stand us and write off to their brokers to bm-.

Galenas." Such a step we certainly do lot ad-
vise."y

Allowing for soine slight exaggeration of Slocan
profits, the general advice given above is suî1l.
The warning as to " Galenas " is thoroughly well
advised.

THE DEATH OF CAPT. HALL.

Capt. Hall, superintendent of the Le Roi minle,
Rossland, was, on Janiiary 5thi, killed inistaintanet-
ously by an accidental fall down the shaft. failinîg
to step ont fromu the bucket safely on to the land-
ing. 'Tie superintendent fell a distance of 6oo feeî,
and alnost every boue in his body was broketi. 'rhe
late Capt. Hall vas generally popular and hiighlv
respected. He w%,as a man 63 years old, sejeMhîl
skilled in mining, and a very successful mataiger of
the great Le Roi undertaking.

A MINING COMPANV'S CITV INVESTMENT.

The Britislh Columbia Gold Trust, Limitcd, Ias
purchased four lots on the northwest corner of
Granville and Dunsnuir streets, Vancouver, for
$a5,ooo, with a view to erect offices thereoni at a
cost of £2o,ooo. The block chosen a. a site is inl
one of the best business locations in the city, front-
ing the postoffice. The purchase affords yet aniother
proof of the faithi of leading financial organizationis
in the stability of British Columbia miining. anîd of
their assurance that Vancoi'ver wvill become a great
mîining center.

STERN VIEWS OF THE KLONDIKE.

The London Mining Journal rejoices in its
Christmas issue ini having prevented imany of its
readers froni investing in London-organized Yukon
comîpanies,- and is glad also to record the fact of its
constant deprecation of the Yukon boon. Tlie
Mining Journal significantly adds, however, tit

it is sad to reflect, on the other hand, that maniy
sons, and even fathers, wvill be spending Chiristmas
amongst their families for the last tinie, for they
have made up their foolish minds to go to the
Klondike in the spring-a cold and dreary place,
indeed, to select for a grave." The Mining Jour-
mal, on the other hand, continually speaks highly
of our Kootenay and Yale possibilities, and las
ofteu-especially in its special correspondenîce-
good words also for the Coast, Cariboo and Lillooet
districts of British Columbia.
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Current Mining News.

Colitribl:ions froîn ally part of Britisi Coltiubla and the
miluling districts of a relable n ature will be piublslied li
ti-<e colulnlîns, id we request that minhi men writo is
abot the progress of the muines of their district. We desire
to plbilsi ilt ininlir news.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

The imany friends of the late Mr. Basis D. Rori-
-onl, who was widely known and very highly re-
pected throughout the Coast district, will regret

greatly to hear of his losinîg his life by accident.
Mr. Rorison, it seeîus, went back too soon in order
to look at a shot whiclh lie thought to have tiissed
fire. The shot, however, went off just as lie got in
froniut of it. Death was alnîost instantanieouis.

A RICH STRIKE.

A report which the Mixio; CRI-ric gives with
'onie reserve-though it cones froin a very rich
aid goodly dividend-earmnîg district of the Slocan-
states that on the Charleston mine, at a depth of

v-o feet, there have beei struck 42 inches of o:e car-
rying 700 ounlces of silver to the ton, plus 43 per
ceit. of lead, makinig the richest ore yet found in
British Columbia's greatest precious-metal wealth-
producer to date, the faious Slocan silver country.

ANOTHEt LE ROI DIVIDEND.

The Le Roi lias paid this week another satisfac-
tory dividend of $5o,ooo, mnaking an aggregate of

s25,000 in' dividends to date, towards which goodly
quota S425,ooo were yielded in 1897 as net profits.
I)uriing last year, moreover, it is stated that out of
profitsSr 12,000 were expenided on the Northport
smelter-which cost nearly $ ioo,ooo-aid in peria-
nenît improveinents at the mine. It is niow thotight
extrmiiely likely that the British Aimerica Corpora-
tion will very shortly exercise its option and buy
tie Le Roi.

A BRIDGE RIVER PURClIASE.

The Forty Thieves group of the Bridge River
gold district of Lillooet lias been bought by the
Britisi Columbia Agency, Lituîited. The group in-
chules the full claitns knîownl as the Berta Ural,
Forty Thieves, and four fractional claimis adjacent.
The consideration given is understood to be large
for unîdeveloped properties, on whicli, however, the
British Columbia Agency's local managenment will
very shortly begin active work. Old-timne gold
iniiers, who should know something of the place,
rate very highly indeed the free-millinig gold possi-
bilities --f the Bridge River district of Lillooet,
wlich iii old days yielded very rich returnîs indeed,
frorn placer working very primitively conducted..

THE SILVER CUP.

This North Kootenay mine of the Lillooet,
Fraser River and Cariboo Gold Fields Comnpany,
Liiiited, is iow stated to be showing well. It lias
108 tous of ore en route to the Everett simelter, and
300 m1îore 011 the dtup waiting transport to Thomîp-
son's Landing. Siperintendent McNeill states that
the minle is gettiing out r5o tous of ore per mnonth,
worth $58 a ton, and that his men are sinking
gradially deeper-having now reached a d pth of
200 feet-with ,satisfactory indications. Assuming
the geineral correctness of the superintendent's
stateement, it looks as if the Silver Cuip may do soie-
thing fairly substantial to improve the position of
this-- well capitalized iing comlpanly, the Britishl
shareholders of which ouîglt to receive a good re-
turni for their carly efforts directed toward British
Coluimbia mining developimieit, as yet wiolly uîn-
requited.

TRAIL CREEK AND T1E SLOCAN.

Whilst Trail Creek lias about 700 miniers at work
for wages averaging $3 a day, the Slocan silver dis-
trict, within 15 miles of Kaslo, engages somte 1,200
at an average rate of $3.50 The high-grade silver
country of British Columbia shows little evidence of
depression notwithstanding all the depreciation of
the white ietal, and continues to yield mnany times
the dividend retturns to date of the Trail Creek dis-
trict, rich as the latter undoubtedly is in copper-
gold, and deservedly world fainous by reason of the
great success of the Le Roi. There should, how-
ever, be a vast increase of Trail Creek dividend
earning in the early future, following iiiediately
ipon big reductions of freiglit and treatmiienît

charges.

A DOUBTFUL REPORT.

Ad vices fron Dawson City, through persons who
left there on Decemnber i 2th, state that nothing was
then knowî of the alleged discovery of the imother
Iode of the Yukon gold. The report is consequently
discredited, and certainly ieeds imucih stronger cor-
roboration than the stateienît of a Seattle Post-
Intelligencer correspondent, who vies with the
iotoriouls Joaquiin Miller iii makiing Mucliau.sen-
like efforts to inagnify the vonders of the Yukon.
Meanîwlhile large numbers of men are leaving Daw-
soni with goodly sius under their control, quite as
nany of these, however, being acquired by the sale
of claiimis as by actual gold getting.

ROSSLAND'S MINING OUTPUT.

This continues to be fairly steady, and iii the
ieighborhood of i,5o0 tons weekly, the last week's
output being 1,450 tous, to vhich the Le Roi, as
usual, contributed a big maximnun.
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TUE LILLOOET, FRASER RIVER, AND CARIBOtU
GOLD FIELDS, LIMITED.

The second annual general meeting of this coin-
pany was held in London, Eng., on Decenber 16tl,
uînder the presidency of Mr. R. M. Hornle-Payne,
who, in reporting a debit balance of £45,ooo, said
that the estimnates of the late chief manager, Mr. B.
Jamieson, had led the directors to forn very great
expectations of the value of the Lanark property,
but those estimates had proved most inaccurate.
Il all, 16,269 tons of crude ore were treated, and
this produced onily 1320 tons of concentrates, which
yielded a net profit of about $r6,ooo. The small

profit resulted from the heavy cost of mlining and
the expenses inicurred in marketing that class of
ore. At present they considered it the best policy
to slut down the property until more favorable con-
ditions lad actually arrived. The Sunshine group
lad so far given nuch better results than any of
the other properties. The ore was so ricli that, in
spite of the onerous conditions prevailing, the prop-
erty was paying for its own developument by a snail
shipnenit of ten tons a week. With £6o,ooo in the
bank and one good property, the comîpany was n't
in a bad position. The board felt every confidence
that the company would reap, as soon as the condi-
tions of the Province improved, the fruit of their
enterprise. The report and accounts were adopted.

The above suunnarized report evidences a great
" clii) down," indeed, on the part of Mr. Horne-
Paynie and his colleagues. Only one proved 'good

property-on their own admission-out of the
numerous claims held bv the company. The Sun-
shine group is, however, in a very modest way,
encouraging better hopes, and there are £6o,ooo in
the bank. And £6o,ooo well and wisely exl)eided
in the developmnent of good British Columbian

preciouls-metal iiunnxg properties can accomplish
munch. Ali, lowever, depends on the management,
which in the past left alnost everything to be de-
sired. Clearly, too, as regards the Lillooet, Fraser
River and Cariboo Gold Fields, Limîited, more de-
pends on future than on past investmnents, a large
amnount of capital having been sunk withont possi-
bility of returns.

THE AJAX MINE.

Mr. Walter Harvey, one of the owners of thè
Ajax mine in Deep Water bay, near Seymour Nar-
rows, informs the MINING CRITIC that they will
shortly make a shipmnent of 25 tons of picked ore,
valued at from $z.5oo to $2,ooo, which will be sold
to the Swansea (South Wales) smelter people,
through Mr. Pellew Harvey, their agent in Van-
couver. The ore is grey copper, carrying nearly
4o per cent. copper and front $15 to $20 worth of
gold plus a little silver, and the owners are very
confident as to the early future of their property.

THE OKANAGAN AND KOOTENAY DEVELOPIlENT
SYNDICATE, -LItUlTED.

'This syndicate is being formned in London, Hg.
tinder a capital of 610,ooo, of whiclh £9,oou ,.
reserved for working purposes, with the follomum
stated objects:

(a) To explore for gold and other imetals in B.ji.
ish Columbia, especially in the Ok..nagai .ima,
Kooteiay districts, where very ricli deposits h.n\
been recently discovered.

(b) To.acquire claims on the spot after due -

anination, and upon terns advantageous tu the
syndicate.

(c) To develop and resell such properties or u qrk
the saine.

(d) To act as London agents for local compauik.
nuile owners, inerchants and nanufacturers.

(e) To act as merchants and transport agnts
generally.

(f) To act as agents for the transmnissioni of
noney or credits fromn and to the colony, and espu-
cially to the niewly discovered gold fields.

An advisory board lias been forned for British
Columbia, consisting of Messrs. W. Hanson Bournie
and P. R. Ritchie, of Vancouver, who are alppar-
ently chief pronoters of the concerni. The £:
reserved is presulmably a bonus to be dieud
aiongst those who have originated the syndicate,
and despite a puff in the Britisli Colnbia Rex ieu
of London, Eng., those liere who shouild know. are
very disinclined to look favorably on the enterpris.
It is iot iii strong eiiough liands to inspire the futil
confidence that is deianded by such au undertak-
ing, and we certainly thinîk, as at present inforied.
that the British iivestor will be wise to abtain
fromn participation iii the enterprise.

A NEW BONDHOLDER FLOTATION.

Ir. R. C. Campbell Jolinston is now, it is unidfler-
stood, en route for E-ngland with a view to accomp-
lislh, if possible, the formation of a new comnpany
backed by considerable British capital, which shall
again begin the working of the Bondhiolder group
of Slocan clainis. Having regard to the past Iistory
of the Bondholder and the present would-he pro-
nioter's connection therewith, the British investor
will, if he be wise, do well to let the flotation,
severely alone. The record hitherto established iii
regard to the Bondholder is, as nany British Co-
lumbians know to their cost, highly unsatisfactory.

THE SILVER KING.

The richest strike yet niade on it is reported fromi
the Silver King mine, Nelson, a body of silver-
bearing ore 20 feet wide and 200 feet long being
reported by the management, as being struck somme-
what unexpectedly.
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THE NEW GOLD FIELDS OF BRITISH COLUItBIA,
LinITED.

Sir Charles Tupper, the clairmnanî of this tunder-
taking, adopted at its recent general meeting in
Lonldoli, Elng., a very optinistic view of its assets,

hich lie estimated at 4oo per cent. on the coin-
pany' s sUbscribed capital and valued at £235,000.
''ie conpany owns.a pronising Rossland mine in
tli vet, thotgli it is early yet to rate it, as Sir
Chaýrle.s lid as a second Le Roi. Nor will Britislh
Colimibia, in view of a long record of past failures;
to dredge the Fraser river bars successfully anid
profitably for gold, regard with auglit approaching
Sir Charles' cocksuire confidence, his estinate that
3o,ooo shares leld by the New Gold Fields of Brit-
ish Columbia, Limited, in the New Fraser River
(old Mines, Linited-ten shillings a share, paid
tip or regarded as paid up--are worth £3o,ooo or
doible the issue value. Most lere would only take
sliares ii such a dredging undertaking at a consid-
crable discotînt on issue price. The shares lield hy
the Newy Gold Fields of British Columbia, Limited,
iii tiat highly speculative co-icern, the Klondike
Miniing, Trading and Transport Corporation, may
well also be not rated too highly, for the manage-
ment of a Yukon concern involves very considerable
risks. Altogether Sir Charles Tupper would do
wel to moderate his enthusiasmi at least a little,
anîd iot value his company's assets quite so highly
tinitil a steady course of dividend earning begins.

GOING NORTH.

It is stated that workers at the Reco and Slocan
Star mines have not yet drawn somie $4o,ooo due to
thenii for wages, having determiined to let the
nioiiey lie in the companies' treastîries, with addi-
tioial earnings now accumulating, until a few
weeks lence it is deenied tintie to make north for
the Yukon. In the end, however, many even of
the sturdy and physically well equipped miners of
the SIocan will, in all probability, find that West
Kootenay appears a far safer and surer field for the
stutrdy worker. The Siocan men are, however-
tuilike teniderfeet fron England, New England, and
townî districts of Eastern Canada-the people best
fitted to risk the hardships attendant on life in the
Yuîkonî.

TUE WAVERLEY AND TANGIER rlNES.

It is stated that a concentrator will shortly be set
up to treat the ores of these Illeciliwaet mines, in
regard to which such extraordinary forecasts of
early future yields have been placed before the
Britisli 2ublic. Something tangible should appar-
enitly be forthcoming ere long in regard to the real
worth of these associated mines of the Grant-Govan
syndicate.

ORPHAN BOY ME.ANG.

A meeting of shareholders of this expiring
comîpany was lield at Revelstoke on the 30th and
31st of Decenber. The business doue aiouinted to
nothiig practical, thoughi it tratîspired that Mayor
Teipleton, of Vancouver, and the pronoter, Has-
kinis, between themîî held 27-,400 out of 290,100
shares represented at the meeting. An attempt
was made at the meeting to show that the company
lad a moderate surplus of cash assets, and Mr.
H. A. Brown, as secretary, strove to get out of
these not oily a considerable salary but also the
costs of the abortive proceedings lately taken
againîst Haskins and hiniself. Practically Mayor
Tenpleton now controls the old comnpany, which is,
however, to be wouiid up by order of the court.
The soouier this is accoiplished the better. There
lias been nlothing creditable from beginning to end
about the proceedings of the Orphan Boy Com-
pany, whichi chiefly solved itself into a salary-
grab organization for officials, who utterly misman-
aged the concern, anent the working and prospects
of which the local and general press was supplied
fromî timîe to time with grossly misleading informa-
tion. Happily for the investing public its loss has
proved comiparatively snall, though considerably
larger than the aimoutnt stated in court in the
course of the recent trial.

ALBERNI lHNES BOUGHT.

The Einglish company organized under the title
of the British Columbia and New Gold Find, Lim-
ited, has purchased for $r5o,ooo, with.a substantial
cash deposit, the mines and other property of the
Alberni Consolidated Company of Alberni, Van-
couver Island. With the E:iglish company Premier
Turner and other vell-kiown Victoria men are con-
nected as advisory directors in British Cotumbia,
and with the large amouint of British capital at the
command of the undertaking, there should be a full
and fair trial made of typical gold claims in the
promising but as yet comperatively little worked
district of Alherni. The British Columbia Agency,
Limited, and the British Columbia Gold Trust will
also, with the aid of large capital resources, enter
this year uipon very important mining development
work in the Alberni district, which should in con-
sequence become an area of greatly increased settle-
nment and general activity. -

THE WHITEWATER MINE.

This successful Slocan mine, which has recently
yielded.$97,ooo in total dividends, is under negoti-
ation for sale. The principal owners are Messrs.
Èaton, Retallack, and Montgomery, who confi-
dently expect to realize a very large sum for the
property. The deal on hand involves, it is stated,

purchase money in the neighborhood of $50o.ooo.
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THE BRITISH AMERICA CORPORATION.

'lhe lon. C. -1. Mackintoslh states, as a leading
director of this cotupainy, that the Corporatioi lias
decided not to take up the Alaska Commercial
Coîipanly's business, nlot thinking .it desirable to
associate trading aid transport with mininîîg vork.
'The corporation, however, owtis several Yukon
claitis, which it intends to develop. Of the Trail
creek investmnuits ot the corporation, Mr. Mackin-
tosh speaks as follows:

" We own the Josie, Nickel Plate. Great West.
cn, Golden Chariot, Vou Know, Ore-or-No-Go, Snir-
prise, and Columbia, and Kootenay group, whiclh
last unentioned property comprises five clainis. Tien
we have options on the Derby, Legal Tender, West
Le Roi, and Rockinglhatui, and it is only a question
of price that delays the acquisition of these proper-
ties by the corporation. Careftil exaliinations have
been nade of all tiese mines by our cngineers, and
the niegotiations are heilig coniducted on a stridtly
commercial basis. So many failures have been
made by those paying Iigli prices for clains, and
thei iot laviig eioigli mnonîey to develop thenm,
that we caine to the conclusion tlat we would pay
a reasonable price for properties so long as it left
sufficient capital to go down to the botton of the
mine and ascertain what is tiere."

As to the Le Roi, Mr. Mackintosli said "We
liad the Le Roi uinder offer, but I would not accept
the responsibility of recommîîîending the pnrchase.
We decided that in the interest of our shareliolders
it would be just as well to let the Le Roi people do
the developmîent work so far as depth is concerned,
more particlarly as they have aiready recouped
themtîselves for the expeniditr.-. The British Aimier-
ica Corporation is not an experimrental body, and
until the Center Star, War Eagle and Le Roi are
proved properties for depth--and I eariestly hope
they will be so proved-our conpany vill be content
to hold all the other keys to the treasure houses of
that great mineral belt. Rossland will be a large
town as long as the people un-ite to advance its in-
terests. Consequently, believing that they will do
so, I deeied it advisable ii the interest of our coi-
pany, to secure joint control of the entire northern
surface riglts of Rossland, which ·we iiow have
practically in our possession, and, when the Josie,
Great Western, Nickel Plate and Golden Chariot
are developed, our owni enployes will tmtake that
-portion of Red Mounitain a very important resi-
dential district. By w'hat I have said, however, I
do not wish to intiniate that we have lost faith iii
those mines for whicl a large price is asked, and
which have produced soute very rich ore, but I
could not conscientiously advise the paymient of
exorbitant prices for these prol)erties."

It would appear fromn the above interview that,
according to Mr. Mackintosh, the great corporatioti

whiiclh lie represenits is by no icans forgetfuli to
exercise the caution wlicli is so absollte ain esn.
tial to the suîccess of a big nuonîeyed institutii in.
vestitig iii a coutntry so peculiarly situiated ,,, is
Britisi Colnbia in titis its early and largely p
lative stage of mininîg and general induistrial devel
olmielt. Honlest, eflicient, and cautions adiniî
tration of so largely capitalized a coîiupany as tIle
corporation ought certainly to restlt in the pa% mlint
to its British and other shareliolders of suiflieneiith-
large dividends to satisfy then, the " Old Coiuitri-
being a land iii which, if ample reserve funîds an1d
otier contingencies be buit iip and met respvct-
ively, regular yearly dividends of fromît 1o to 5 pier
cent. are regarded as by do means bad, evei for
stch a cottcern as a iiiiiintg coiitpany, wlience larger
thai average dividend resuilts are uisially expectvd.
A returnt of 7 or 8 per cent. on an ordinary trading
coimaiv, it mîay here be noted, is d(elmed a.lairly
successful returit by ordinary Enîglish investors.
Now and agaii they get a big yield of 30, 40. or o
per celit., but very rarely, and, as a mie, only for a
brief period. Henice the practical problen before
the directors of the British Anerica Corporutioi is,
after providing amiîply for reserve and depreciatioi
funids, to mîake a miium returni of about to per
cent. on tieir capital of £f ,5oo,ooo, and tiis slhouîld
seemingly soon be well withini the reachi of sneh a
strongly capitalized organization iii Britisi Cohuii.
bia, if onîly it be caitioisly and carefully directd,
so as to avoid rash experinents intvolving ig sium
as also to shiunî, like the plague, " hvs at boomî

pirices."

THE WAR EAGLE.

Tihis mine is still sliipping ore iii very simal iaii.
tities only, thouigh it is stated that a very large
body of ore lies on the dumip at the imite, peidiiig
the obtaining of cheaper transport and treatmiienit
facilities. Then the directors hope speedily to
annihilate the present adverse balance of about
$5o,ooo.

THE HALL MINES.

The blast furnaces and two roasters at te Hall
Mines sntelter blew ii last week, but the reverbera-
tories were itot thet staited. Ere this issue ippears
they, too, will be at work. The lead furnace will
also then begin operations.

W. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Memîîîber N. Enîg. lits. M. & M. E.

Nining Engineer and Assayer
The oh -st established luablic Laboratory i the Iroviice

. . Write for Terms
Vaxcouv:mî, I. C.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corr'ectei veckly by Pîercy V. Criîareson, Minitig roker,

417 Ilastings Street, Vaicoulver.
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DOUBTFUL ASSURANCES.

The first ordinîary general meeting of the share-
holders of the Vancouver and British Colunibia
Geieral Exploration Company, Limîited, was held
at Winchester House ont Tuesday, Mr. Patrick
Coiniskey presiding.

The secretary, Mr. P. F. Dietz, having read the
notice convening the meeting, the chairnan said :
Gentlemen, the report and balance-sheet whiclh youî
have in your bands today show as plainly as the
directors cani possibly umake it the state of affairs of
the Vancouver syndicate. I don't think I can add
very much to the report, beyond the fact that since
it was written things have taken a turn in our
favor, and are looking somîewhat better. We, of
course, continue to do whîat we deeni ecessary in
our developmuent work, hoping that thîings may lin-
prove with us, and that we nay be in a position.
perhaps, to lay a better state of affairs before you
within a reasonable tite. Having said so imucli on
the report, I may say that there are a few things in
the balatce-sheet which, perhaps, you cannot un-
derstand unless I explain themn to you as briefly as
I can: The first thing I would refer to is the
aiouint of expendittre in uligland. Vou are aware
that the directorsof this comupany have iot received
any fees or honorariumî in any shape or forni. It
was agreed that I, as chairni.an, should receive £4oo
a year for conducting the business of the company;
so that out of the ainount of £566, £4oo is practi-
cally paymxent to mie. I nieed hardly tell you that
I do not look upon this as a fee, because in connuec-
tion with a business of this kind the chairmnan of a
comipany and managing director, both of wlich
positions I have taken, bas always to put lis bands
in his pockets, and I cati truthfully tell you that
what I receive in the shape of £4oo a year has been
more than expended in your interest, in the way of
consultations with men whose advice. lias been of
value to you. The next item of £415 appears
under the head of law charges; and the item fol-
lowing that, £6oo in registration fees, bas been
spent entirely on the flotation of the Galena mines.
Then there are batik charges and commission, £289.
When the Galeia mines were floated we had to
finance them, and to borrow this amounit front the
bankers for the purpose of doing the business
quickly. The next amnount, for printing, station-
ery, and advertising, £6or, is also in connection
with the floating of the Galena mines. These
amounts nay seem sonewhat stiff, but most of you
have had experience in these niàtters. All I cati
say is that no money vas expended which could be
avoided. We could not have completed the bringing
ont of the company otherwise. If you are prepared
to receive the report and balance-sheet as set out
we will then go on to business, and I an here to
give you any information I cau with regard to the

comnpany's affairs. I mnove now that the report .,und
balance-sheet be adopted.

The motion having been seconded, Mr. Moiwer
asked for information respecting various muatters in,
the report, whichi, le said, le would like to have
ixore fully explained.

The chairman stated that the Read and Tender.
foot stood oi very high grounid, where tiere was
an immense amount of snow during part of the
year. They hîad founid that it was very expensive
to continue their operations there durng the win-
'ter; and in order to be economical they hlad simiiply
closed down the mine for the winter months, after
examining whuat hîad been done for soue eigtl
ionthus, as a lot of developmuent had been doue on

the property, and was going oi in the district,
whicli would, to sote exte:t, guide then. ii their
operations in the next spring. Withî regard to the
district at Murphy creek and Kettle river, Fort
Steele, White Grouse, and Granite creek, they had
property in all of thent; but it was rather late iii
the season whein they got themî. The Galena mites
was r property. which they considered of great
Vale, and upon which their company was forided.
The original reports of the two engineers appoited
to exaimine the property, and whicl was the cause
of their going into the business, did not refer to the
great attount of zine in the ore. Afterwards they
fouînd that there was a certain percentage of zine.
The question of zinc in the ore lad had the atten-.
tion of mianîy mininug cheiists, and sote tinties
whicht were thought of no value lad becoiie zinc
mines, and could be made profitable. They hoped
that theirs wouuld be the same. The chairmuai thei
proceeded to read au extract fromt the report of
their late manager to the effect that the ore huad in.
creased in value, and that there was a getieral imi-
provemient at the mine. A simnilar report hlad also
been received front the present manager confirming
that stateient, and adding, " The east drift lias
looked fairly well throughout the week, aud Mr.
Macdonald lias ha%' two assays made on tlie ore
with the approximua'e concentration tests. The
results frot these te.. have been eminîently satis-
factory.''

The report and balance-sheet were unîanimîîously
adopted.

The chairman, again rising, thanked the iieetinîg,
and said he would like to draw the attention of the
shareholders to the fact that nt his request it lad
been decided that the original contract made with
him by the company, giving him a large interest in
its profits, had been determined. With regard to a
question put to him respecting the callinig up of
further capital, there was no intention at present d1
making any further call. The meeting was wel
aware of the large holding of the directors, and
they could be perfectly certain that they had mo
desire to put their bands in their pockets unless it
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was absolhttely necessary. 'Tie nlecessity . tidc
only arise when a good opportunity offere- itself
for usinig the futds of the roimpany.

Mr. Mower then expressed his tlanks to the
chairanain for the details that lie had given, and
especially for the very gIznerous inatiner in which
he had treated the shareholders in deterininng the
cotitract lie lad mîentioned. He muoved a vote of
th:nks to the chairinan and directors.

Tie motion was carried unaniîtnously.
'lhe anditors liaving been re-elected, the proceed-

Hacks Carriages Expresses
ITACKS ON STAND DAY AND NIoIT

Corner of- Cordova and Abbott Streets

Stable Telephone .126 I Box 29
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Owners of Pincer Cl'nims ire linvIteI to
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JANtES IIAîtt.
M-:0 M1inister of allne4.

Cable Addres': "ConuiovA," Vancouver.

Cones: A 1, 4ti Ed.. A. 11. C., Moreing :aind Neal.

MAHON, McFARLAND & MAHON
59 N1astinge St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. BOX 749

lNINES RE'ORTEI) ON ANID MANAGED

Consulting Etginieer:

Leslie Hill, C. E., A. M. I. C. E., M. P. lunst. M. E.

Practical Placer Mig
For Intending Klondikers

Instruction given by R. A. LxAnERT, a inan of
nineteen years' experience in the mining camps of
British Columbia and Alaska.

A school of instruction has been opened at

316 Water Street, Vancouver
opposite HUDSON BAY WAREHOUSF., where Placer
Mining in all its branches will be tauglit, also

PRACTICAL LESSONS GIVEN IN PACKING
Three classes will be held daily-îo a. m1. 2 p. m1.

ond 7:30 p. Imi. •-o

ings terUinated.

FREE-MILLING GOLD WASTE.

To the Editor of the B. C. MUN , CRITic-
I)1'AR SIR: On the subject of am1algaîtus for saving i
gold from the pilp of stamnp inills, I quote front

Chemistry," by William Thomnas Bramtie, 1). C. L.
F. 1. S. L. and E. of the Britisi Mint, and Alfred
Swainte Taylor, M. D,, F. C. S., Professor of Ciett-
istry, etc., in Guy's Hospital. The edition to
which I refer is the second American edition, pub-
lishled at Philadelphia by Henry C. Lea, 1867;
chapter xl, on " Gold and Platintiu."

li tentioning the usual process of separation
front the muatrix by grinding and washittg, or by
amalganiation vith mttercury, the work in question
satys:

" The latter process has been to a great extent
stiperseded by the enploynent of sodittm amnalgam,
as stggested by Mr. Crooks. 'Tie prodnct in gold
lias thereby been increased three-fold. Messrs.
Johmnson and Matthey fond, by direct experimuent
on the saine samnple of California imineral, that while
by ordiniary amalgaiation a ton yielded only 2 ozs.
16 dwts. of gold ; by th- sodium aialgan the yield
was a few grains u1ore than 7 ozs., while an assay
of the iniieral shows tiat it containied 7 Ozs. 9 dwts.
per ton. (See Clemîical News, October 12, 1866,
page 1 7 0 .)"

In view of this vell authenticated test it behooves
the owners of free-inilling gold iniies in Canada and
the United States to exhauîstively test tiis mtethod,
anmd, if possible, save the tremendonîs waste and dis-
appointmiient of the present conmon practice. Let
us lcar fron experts upon this subject. Yours
truily, GEo. K. MORTON.

St. 'lionas, Ont., Jant. 3, 189S.

No Rock and Good Shifting . . .

Hicks Brothers

NEW CAMPS.
Kamloops, B. C.

Mines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Anthor "Hidden Mines," ete.t late englucer In charge
for the IBrltish Canadian Gold and SilverAMines Co., LimiLed

WILi, EXrAMINE
And report on MIsS and PROSPECTS, witi 9peclle vain-

atton whero desirable. Also p.an, estima:e and supervise
developmeut. SPr.CIAI.TY-The appraiseinent of Prospects
and

btand Telephone 240
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CANA lIA.
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orrt.'î pouîLdrd aîi e iîo-lt i .îsr'lIyriîtir sîînw.i
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TIf yoil iîîîîc tontti Izlîn cnast lie ntre tlt bag r oui1:
ligh aiîcd th abclc yoilî sounr tlit-île If r liî'ic lis Titet

lgte L sio itoc nIN Eiiisî's n lu . , %vrineru tiinî

Tit.-' forSk $4 raîid" eIaii ic bln lis r obles loiig îofilt
Forot idrdoaxi eii aî aîili I %vis ad'crk. diiîcovti

vs th N Alasa FesathwleradDw o Limid
290tiet toi uy.% an Stict, MonjtsreIbals ure-slow

Olîr es rî:frcmcs otutie Mî:rî:iiats' Batitiif lailiax tiroaîî
ofwiiis labedry wiutishîîîi clir najised. I rdae issu

New MTME
NewYork World

TtIRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a SWek ...
... 156 Pages a Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

l'ublit.hed et'cry Aiternate Day except Sunday.

'tIl l'hr <'aett Etiitioii of 'l'h N>EW Y<>ii Wsîi:t.t,
1% lrst asnînîg a 1l '' wt't' k Iy De paplurs li sut', freîj n mîry ofr

î, ibileicîIon, a nd tIi o(<sunsss u rand varlety of iuz
eon ten ts. lt lia, IlI tit ie it s oi a great %i -Sdol lr la il y

alt ile prie nia dnIlla r weekliy. Its 1,01 itical niews k larmilles.
r0in ;îlet'e 'atte anîd Impartial. as ail lis readers %vii
test I y. il, ks aga i st thîe iîniii'sanlfor the puple.

IL pîrisai: Liiei' .eWs of ailt te world. iîavlii g sieial Ii.
rî'sioildieî front ail imniportatnt îîows pon :ts oit tLie globie
It lias Iîrilliaîî:. illuîstrationîs, storits by great, anitirs. :a
c'lapia ligîior liage. coîîîiiiti mîarketLs. di'iartiiîeîlts for 1 las.
lîuîîsts'l. anîd wotuîîîîesî's w~ork ituni otiter simuliai cleliarn

oruit ni in istial I 1,1tert'st.

* ~~L.~.Pl<~Fatnlly-&
* ~ *Newspaper

* 1LVkIE~/~ ~ la te Paciflo
Claitt Seattle. ?<rthwest.

Daily Post-Intelligencer.
8 tu 12 Page.

£'7:4"n. pure nnd hcalthy In tone. lit la re-
j <i 'ld b.v .1il as a (amily newspaluYr tiatt

4 -illi talC<iii lttes site home wlthiiiit four of
I<rtiiîjtry or talait. lit has tlie newsq

e-f flie s'.w anîd of tic world. recelves Ille
l'eul A.s"ô«el:tqd Press reports. andi Is the-

tilyii>ittlbc'r ln W~fnmhiu$ztofl téat
a'rists thesniln flaihll. IL eets thé

lnttt a0i:vtSh:tlir c'Ircic'5. all olifr,
w4nipt to, iolIotv. Ai Seattle ta gre:st.

est.1. LotIielgiizrt rreat. for hj.)ti
Vval.:tie andtihua Pûst-Intelligencer adlvztiacè
1ugtheitr. _______

Sunday Post-Intelligencer.
203 ta 24 paire«.

Tltt'sides the usuat news tertaires. tt lq A~
li~.iine of clio!ct thîhigs. hlglîly Illuz-

tr.zzcJ. andte :rtalning.

Weekly Post-IntelIIgencer.
12 l'axe».

The most complote weekly ilewspiptr
piiislliel ln tho Pacille Nonîlîwcst. andi
eithd li.irtlisnirly (rom the ic stadiîoltîî of

he mnur. farmner andi stoelcm.in. Ile.-Ilse
kivi:ig tht(' iatst neLws of thle <oriti. Il con-
taais a Rionillîke (1.tlprlniei tient tzi'a.
i(ire uet"s front, tissi grené 4role ficelela
i::i an be scureti anywhore o1se on tilt

globe.
Send for Semple Colly.

11ATES or SUBSCRIPTION.
X)lly. one year. In asalance .......... 1 $7M

»aI.sx montho. In adv'ance.... f44
Dai.three months. ln ativance ... 223

D)aiy. one month. ln advance .... .
'%%te(kiy, one year. ln td'.nc..... 1 o

Weekly. -;ix monthal. ln advance .... Z
.Wely three nionîhai, In aglvance ..
eîîiiday. one ar. aavne SQ

Sîiîoay andi ekY. one Yenr. lna d-
Vânce....................290

11PO. V. IP . Manager,
The JPOné-Inéelligeueer Ipub. Co.,

422



BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

Týos.- I)tg 9 ýo., £td.

/ îug/ Ge:rmi 'an a .i/mrani i

H AR DWARE
Tinware and Graniteware

Special atteniton paid to Mitters attd Coitractors'
Stipplies, and we are prepared to litote prices that
will iîîterest vott If iii cither of tiese businesses
le<is figure witl yon. We can save voit nottey.
Orders by mail solicited.

8, io and à:& Cordova Street

VANCOUV ER, B. C.

WM. RTLPH
- 1)EALER IN -

The

Stoves and

Ranges

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Warm Air Furnîaces a Specialty

Black & Galvanized Sheet Ixon Works. House Furnishing Goods

24 CORD03L1 STREET
• VANCOUVER, B. C.

ýariboo Exebaqýe Plotel
ASHCROFT, B. C.

iCADOUARTERS0 >N

CotIMERCIA
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. \VAI1'!~RS
1i~OI'k I WIOR

RATES REASO-'ABLE

We Buy for Cash or work on hona 3 any good
iiiiiig proposition.

Send US svpecimenis of yot*r are witli description,
price, etc. We have the cash for developnig
-ilty promising property.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.
Mining Share Brokers and Iline Incorporators

sîAT.vî, w-xsu., v. s. ·\-

SHOAL BAY
Situated ini the heart of the Coast Mining District

+ MAMERLY HOTEL +
Now opened with every comfort for mining men and sportsmen

Gor.1> Fir.s oR BRITISH Cor.UtîîA Co., Li).,
have taken over Store, whicli lias been re-stocked
with cvery description of goods for mining.

B. C. MINING PROSPECTUS' g1cRÂnpub
612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

îno.wor.vu 4 .vr:

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and Copper
l'ropoitiB fuine to s01I or bond. Acht:•es inl the principal
finiancial cenacrs.

Cali or write for particniars to Secretary

News and Opinions
Or NxroA. hi'oitrAxci.:

ltie §un
.. Alone Contains Both ..

Daily, by mail, $6 a year; Daily and Sunday, by
mail, $ a year.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is the greatest niewspaper iii the world. Price 5c

a copy: by mail, %2 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.



BRITISI-1 COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

llternatioal Navigation and Trading Co, Limited
Steamers." INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On ithe Kootenay Lake and River
,- TIME CARD --

I li El1ect- 2.12aly. 18Q97. Subjeet to Cianago Wilthut. Notice.

Vive Milo Polint. Cnn vion witla ail Patsenger Trains of Ile
N. & lP. S. I, It. lu :îal fromn Noarthpîbrt.. Rtossland and SpokaneLlI.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
Leave. Naslo for Nelsoi ansid wzay pol nt s, d:aily e.soept Sunilays.

:15 a. ni.
A rri ve Nsrtl la it. 12;A p. : RoslJani.;l:40 p.în: Spauk:.l p..u.
Leave Nelasi for:îslo ad way pointis. dly3 e.\eetumiîay,
Le.~at lugg Spiancî S na.m.. Ru'owlanad. i0:30O at.ma.. Noarthlaport. 1 .50îa.~~ ~ sia 1 .50________

New Service on KIootenay Lake.
Ixave Nelson for Ki:slai. etc.. Tues.. WaL.. Tulmars.. Fri.,

..a 'e~a*..... .................................. :1 aîiArriveý #Zgasio ..... .......... ....... ... ............. .... 12::10 li.m.
wAUve lIa..,Inb for Nelson. Le., Nion.. Tuses.. Wed-(..Thr.

I.' 1............................................4:00 p.am.
Arrive Nelson................................................ S:0X p.m.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
*- TIMe CA RD -*

Trains Run on Pacific Standard TMase.

Goalneg nes. Daily Going eiast
Lv 8.011 .......... ........ IKast.................Ar .S.tn.

%." ; : 1 -l... l............... u t .'rk................. W. "
. .. ............. 5 i ll'............. ..... " 2. "

9.,1................. e tewater...............- 2.1.."
" to.0'1.-................. :i r lIk........... .... 1.4"
" to.;s .* . .... 31e ui ai.. . .. I l., "

"10.:W ................. luntin . 1.12 -
Ar 10. ".. ................ ... andon ...... ......... v 1.0 fl .

LVI 11 a. .... .......... S.itlta................A r .. l' b a..
Ar 11.20 . .... ... ... . . cody .... ... ............ Lv l1.' .u.
Telegraphic Aphtre'.-Iledl.rock." Il. fi.. 11t1i'.1.
<Claode. a.~ Strlg Neals. Supeiend eni~t..

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
TMe Table No. 6, to take cffect .Iuly 3. t897.

EA S'T'lOU NDY.
Not. 2 1): .enger (ally ecsept. Sundaîy)

KA'ieS lla:iîland........... . .....-................. :np.0f .
ArriveS :1t.T'ral... .... .. .. . . ................. ... .ii.

No. 4 pa:LsýOenger (daltiy)
rA'avt's lIa,'..ltîanl.................................1 .. 1.:.
Arrive,.at T'rai . .2.15:.î.

No il l:LssOiaenagr i dauil3 rce.t Suancatty
.•'av'e" I ..Iandu .. .- . ........... . a.

A rrive : .Tr:a................. ........................ . a.
WIESTi'ilOUN1).

No.3: passer (dally except, Sunlay)
IA.aves Trail. . ......................................... 1. ami.
A rrives si a nd........................................ 9.:k0 a.m.

No. 1 pa:LSsen'ger (alay)
Srl vs iTrail....... ............. ... ........ ........ i p.m.

Arives Iin 1to)ssI la ....... ........................ 0p. .
No. 5 ater (dIaily except.Sua<lty)lA.atves- Trall........... ............ 545 p.tni.

A rrives îintsa'nd f ................................ 7.00 p.in.
Connections made ithIla all bats arrIving and departing froma

Trail.
G.~ .M:nA . Orrts. TtA I. 0. E. P. GUTELIUS, Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF 8. C., TOU.
fead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern 5ettlements-SS. Contoxs.-ils fromn Conpany'sWhg.ar(
every Tue's-,tay at iîan. for Rwcu Islandi .l oii w Sound. Sech-
elL .. ervis latte. .Frock.1 t'xadlatlsland.Lundl.Ieranuaado Islaid.
Cortez Island. 1cead Islanluî. valdez Isla nid. Shoal Ilay. Plillips
Armi. Frederlek Arm. Thutirluw 1%itaid, Louglborougth Talt.
Salmon RtIver. 1'ort Nevillhe. :and sails. every Friday at 3 p.n.
for way por-3 aai Slioail lHay. calling at Bute Iilet every z''i'

Rivera Inlet and Waas River--SS. Cmplitlain salis mi Rth and
22nid of caci maona hand will prtceed to any partof Ohe Coua't
shoulaid incmnts offer.

Roodyville and North Vancouver Terry--Lcaves Moodyvie .
8. 11:15. 10:45. 12. noon. 2. 4 sand 5:45 p. tu. Leaves Vancouver
8:35. 10. 11.20. 1.15 p.m.. 3.15.5.15 and 6.2 . calling at Nortih Van-
couver chici wçat exccpting tla notan t.rip.

Traight Steamers-.SS. Caplilao atnid S. .S. Coqluitlan. capaclty
'JU) tons. D.W.

Tugsad Scowas :aw:ysavallable for towhl.andi freigiting bus-
ness. i,:arg storlgc uct:oudnîlatioi Oan conpanuy's wharf

Telephtne Di. R. DARIING, lanager.

J. STOREY
liartiess and Saddle Manufacturer

-. 81'ECIAlLIrl I8 -

Pauk Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond ko Dog Haniess

32: Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

_r Wrlie fair l'articuilar., nad I11rles

[TmeliQipoI, DeBeeK 9 Ço.
LAND. MINGRAL AND
TIMBER BROKEHS

Telegraphic Address,"Cortes." VANCOU\'F.R

CLINTON
HO TEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Lodi by le Daye Wood or IoIl'
-o-

Best WVines, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
Ileadquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek lines of Stages. Hunting and Fishing in the
viciityv.

MARSHAL & SMITH, PRoPs.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorugikiolt tof theutlnitz Itoglis (f British Cotlun.

al enable-4 tma toa furilsa comyctent and reliable Iuformation.
Na naiine.s 1l'ited for .,ale unless endorsed ty sunlo reputable amain-
1 mr utaglsaîer.

innections lin princlpal cities tf Canîada. United St-ates and
Europe. Correspondnco solicitetd. Addressi:

FItANIK S. TAGGART.
319 Camble St.. Vancouver. Il. V.

Cable atdllress."Atiuhrozitao." Nlrmling & Na'l,GCloigi' (newand
old). Iled ford ieNeIlli. :d A. l. 0. Codes.

Agents for tIining Critic.
The following firmns have tae 1nmnil Co.U3111A NINO

CnmTît on sale and will recelve 8uaiscrititons for the sale

at the rate of S2.00 per anniuimi. Single copfies imay be lad

of thei at Fivo Cents each :

D. LYAL & CO................New Westminster.
W. H. UDAL................ .Slocan City.
SIIAW, BORDEN & CO..........Spokanc, Wasi.
SAN FRANCISCO N EWS CO. .San Francisco, Cal

THROMPSON BIROS.............Calgary. N. W. T.
W. M. SIMP$ON..................Rossland. B. C.
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, B. C.
CLARK & STUAIT ............ Vancouver, B. C.
THOMSON BROS................Vancouver, B. C
BISHOPI'S.......................Vancouver, B. C.
E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vancouver, B. C.
BAILEY lROS..................Vancouver, B. C.
NORMAN CAILE & CO.........Vancouver, 1l. C.
IIOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vancouver.


